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lIADASSAH

CHAPTEH I.

Account of a !;Teat king_lh:'8Cription of hi$ r-'lI3CC, &fill
of the If.asu be mt\llc-His co",ll1r\ WWllfOS tho

qUCl.~I.I, amI hrr umlC'8t'l"\"6.1dkogra.ct'-- nUl C\ il f'lT.'CUi
of rilrong drink-~f ...thoJ of chlX*ing n new qUl't'n
_HUitmy of en Clrph::lII. arul how she (':lmc to toe
thought of (')I' l!ut'tn-A('cOIml of MnrJocui, her
1Il10plM father-Hi'll telllpE'-T OJIlI bcha,"illUr-She

1'1l"38e1 the king, .:mrl i..r ...iscJ to the thron(\.

0:0: of thc most rich nml powcr-
ful kiugs thnt c"cr livcu \\'n5 Ahn-
sucrns, the king of Persin. To his
dominions belongcd Assyrin, Egypt,
Bnbylon, Tyre, nml mnny othcr
dtics nnu countries abont which

9
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we OftCIl rcad ill the Bible and in
hi"torie".

Therc was 110 part of the carth,
pcrhaps, iu whieh could he fOlllld so
many bcautifulllowcrs and trees, or
so grcat a variety of Ilseflll fruits and
vegetables, as were found in I'ersia.
And we are told by a travcllcr, ,vho
passed through thc country long
sincc the rcign of Ahasuerus, that
at a fcast to whieh hc "as invitcd,
hc counted fifty diflerellt kinds of
fruit Ilpon the table, evcry one of
whieh grcw in the country. They
did not havc to send thousands of
milcs, as wc do, for figs, amI al-
monds, amI pine-apples, &c., for al-
most cvery varicty of rich fruit grew
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at home, as our peachcs: and pears:

and applcs do.
This fcrtilc amI extensivc country

was divided into onc hundrcd amI
twcnty-sevcn provinces or statcs,
ovcr each of which was a prince or
goycrnor. The king's palace was
in a city called Shnshan; and to
show us how grcat were his richcs
and powcr, we are told that in the
third ycar of his rcign he invitcd
all the princes or gOl'el'llors of the
provinces: ami all his nobles and
counsellors, to come to Shushan:
where he made a feast for them
which lasted abont six month •.
The entertainmcnt was gi ,"en in the
arca 01' court of the palace gardcn.
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'" e know the eastern houses
were so built as to enclose a large
court or yard, such as we see in the
annexed cut.

The court is surrounded by the
sides of the house. A fountain of
water is opened in the middle of it,
which is throwu up through a pipe,
aJltI falls into a marhle eistel'll ; pro-
ducing an agreeable sound and a
delightful freshness allll coolness of
the air. Anll sometimes, where the
court was large enough, vines and
roses, and other fragrant and beauti-
ful shrubbery, covered the sides of
it. and filled the air with the sweet-
est perfume.

The court of the palace of Aha.

)

(
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suerns was paved with rich marble
of various colours. Thc couches
arouud the court, on which the
guests reclined, were made of gold
and silycr; and the awning, which
was stretched oycr thc ,,'holc, was
f;i;tcncd, by rings of sih'cr, to mar-
ble pillars; while the cords and
hangings were all of the richcst anti
most cosIly kind, and, of every va-
riety of beautifnl colours. The
vessels of lhc table, too, were made
of pure gold, ami each yessel was
unlikc all the rcst.

At the same time the queen made
a feast for the princesses 3ml noble
women of the kingdom; but this
was in the palace, and not in the
public court.
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On the seventh day after the feast
began, the king, being excited by
the free use of wine, directed seven
of his scrvants to go to the queen's
apartment, and hring her, in her
royal dress, into the king's presence,
that he and his eompany of princes
and nobles might see her; for she
was of a wry fail' amI heautiful
countenance.

The king wouhlnevcr have done
this, if he had not bccn under the
influence of wine, for it was against
the custom of the country for the
women to appear in public.

The IIuecn refused to obey the
command. Shc felt thc impro-
priety of the king's request that
she should visit such a place for
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~uch a purpose, ami chose to suffer
his displeasure rather thau be guilty
of conduet so unbecomiug.

IIcr refusal to obey made the
king very angry. Though he was
ruler ovcr such a mighty nalion, he
had no rule ovcr his own spirit;
ami bcing infiucueed with wine,
which is a moeker, and with strong
drink, which is raging, (I'rov. xx.
1,) he ordered her to .hc driven
from the throne; ncvcr to come
iuto his presence agaiu, aud to share
his favour no more forever. Het-
ter was it for hcr, howevcr, to go
iuto disgrace and obsclII'ily ,i.ith an
unspotted charackr ami a good con-
scicncc, than to kccp hcr place on

2*
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the throne with guilt and sclf-re-
proach.

Inquiry was soon made for some
suitable pcrson to takc thc place of
the di,graced quecn; and it was
proposed that a numbcr of the fair-
c.-;t and most heautiful womcn in
the kingdom should assemble at
Shushan, and have apartmcnts pro-
virlcd for thcm in the palacc, and
whoever alTlollgt1lcm most pleascu
the king should be made quccn.

Among the persons who wcre
hrought to the palace was an orphan
child, whose Hame was HAllASSAJI,

or Esther, as she was more com-
monly called. It is supposcd that
her parents died while she was an



infant. 'rhey were .Tews. In a
dreadful war between them and the
surrounding nations, the Jews were
carried away, as prisoners, from their
own country, and were made to live
in other places, and some of them
were taken to Persia. So that Es-
ther was the child of a captive .Tew.
She was Icft a poor, defenceless or-
phan in a strange land j but still the
Lord took her lip and provided for
her, as he always docs for such as
trust in him. Ps. xxviii. 10.

She had a kind relation whose
name was Mordecai. He I'eceivell
her into his own house, and adopted
her for his daughter.

Esther was of a fair countenance
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ami bcautiful figurc; and when the
servants of the king went out to
collect the compauyof young wo-
mcn from whom their royal master
might choose a queen,. ::Uordecai
sent Esther with them.

'VI' ~hall see, vcry soon, that it
was not any proud, or ambitious
fceling that caused Mordecai to send
his adopted daughter to Shushan;
nor was it because ~hc was vain of
her form, or features, that Esther
eousented to go. God had wise
plll'poses to answer, amI he puts it
into the hearts of his servants to do
his will.

lleforc she went up, we may sup-
pose that Mordecai faithfully 111-
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structed her, and gave her wise aud
affectionate counsel as to Iwr con-
duct in her new station. He charged
her to say nothing ahout her being
the daughter of .Jewish parents, or
about the country from which her
ancestors came. She would not,
probably, be questioned on this sub-
ject, and as the Persians felt a sort
of contempt for the Jews, it would
he unnecessary and imprudent for
her to say any thing about it.

Many young persons would have
been vcr>' proud of Esther's distinc-
tion. The decree of the king was
to collect together at SllUshan the
fairest and most beautifnl young
1V0menof the country. 'l'he object
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of collecting them was known to
everybody; and when Esther was
appointed to go, it was as much as
to say that she was one of the fairest
and most beautiflll young women
of all Persia. Sb~ p:'l',ahly felt,
however, that, with all her beanty,
she had no reason to be proud. God
had given her a fair countenancc
and a graceful form, ami God could
in a moment take them both away,
and givc her, instead of them, siek
ness and deformity.

This humble and modest feeling,
which was seen in all her conduct
and conversation, made her the fa-
vourite of the king's officer who had
charge of the women's apartment.
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For ,,'c arc told. in the history of
thosc times, that when many maid-
ens werc gathered together unto
Sllllshan, thc palae!', that Esther
was brought also into thc king's
house to the custody of Hegai, the
keeper uf the womeu. And Esther
pleased him, and she obtained kind-
ness uf him, and he gave her servants
to attend upon her, and appointed
her the Ilest place that could be
foullll in the housc of the women.

For twelve months they were
makiug preparation for their ap-
pearance beforc the king, and dming
all this timc Mordecai was faithfully
watehiug over his adopted daughter.
and making daily inquiry as to her
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health and happin~s; and Esthcr,
in return for his carc ami kindne",s,
conducted hcrself wisely and mo-
deslly, according to his instructions.
She did as she supposed he would
wish hcr to do, though shc was out
of his sight; thus setting hefore chil-
dren and j'outh a bright example of
the duty and affection which they
should delight to rcnder to such as
love and takc care of thcm.

\Vhen thc time came for the
young womcn to appeal' in the royal
prescnce, they wcre pcrmittcd to
choose any ornamcnts the.}'pleased,
and to adorn themselves as much
as they mmld. They were then
to entcr the kin!!;'s apartmcnt, one
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by one; and if they were not ac-
ceptable to him, they came ont, amI
retu\'llcd not iilto his prescncc.

Esther's tmn came. She chose
to appeal' in her usual drcs<, without
ornaments of any kind, and tmst to
hcr plain amI simple apparel amI
modest manncrs to rceommcnd her
to the favour of the king. She was
prcscntcd to him. as he sat upon his
throne, with the ollicers of the king-
dom around him. (&ejJ'OlIfispiccc.)
Her graceful appearance and artless
manners excited his admiration. amI
he loved hcr abo\'c all the others;
so that the royal crown was imme:
diatcly set upon her head, and that
very day she became thc quccn of

3
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the realm. Thus Got! putteth down
olle ami settcth up another:

He rai~lt'th the poor out of th!! dust,
An.llitkth the llrt..Jy out of me dunghiU;
Th3t hc 111:1)' fOCt him with pnuOO4,
Evt'li with the princ~ uf his people.

pllnlm cxui. 7,8.
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CIIA I'TER II.

Conduct of tbe ne'" ql1f'f'n-A conllpiJ'3.C'Yto murdr.r
the k.in;;-Infumlalion of thrir dl'llil{Ugivf'n hy :\1(\1~

dCc:U-The ("nnllpimtof'll ltCizeJ anll e1.( ....ulcJ-Cha-
rndt'r amI a;w,tioll ('If HllrnlUl_Monlt'<'ui'll t.n'rltml'nt

of him, onll the r:lu,;c of it-TIle ctfu:t on Ih.rnwl-
The Jnl\SaOcreof t11t~whole J(,w1"h prQple proroM'\l,
an,1 the d~'CfN'l of the kin~ l)htaiOt",1 for it-Casting

lots, how i1ract.iscd lUld \',h'li.

'l'lIon:1I rai,ed tll the thronc of
the greate,t kingdom of thc world,
Esther nevcr forgot her obligatioll
to her killd rclation. who had be-
come one of her subjects. Shc still
lememhcred Mordecai's directions.
aud ohscr\'Cd them as she used to
do when she was under his carl'.
Nothing is more amiahlc amI praise-
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worthy in yonng pcrsons than this
childlike submission to thosc in
whose picty ami wiSllom they may
safcly trust; and nothing, on the
othcr hand, shows more folly and
ignorance, than a contempt of thc
advice and guidance of others.

)Iordeeai was an officer of the
klllg's household; and soon after
Esther's advanccment, hc came to
the knowledge of a conspiracy, or
plan formed by two of the servants
to murdcr the king. He hastened to
inform Esther of it, ami she inform-
(>dthe king. The olfenders wel
instantly seized ami tried; and be-
ing found guilty of a design to
destroy the king's life, they werc
both executed.
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A record was made of the whole
transaction, and l\Iordecai was mell-
tioned as the' informer. 'Ve shall
see by-and-by how God's purposes
were to be accomplished by this

event.
And wbo .hal1 ... , bow "ru<lthe plan
'Vhich tlU. !Slight incillclll bc-gan!
Too "light.. pt'rhaps, th~ "mall t.JCt"al;ion
For our ,Iim-fliglilftl ol~n'ation:
It pvlted ullh('('(}cJ. liko the bin!
Which cl('aTf'lI the .ill'nt air unhcanl.
Am1 yet mDY prov". whrn umlcn;tooJ,

The harbinger of bounJlcu gOOl1.

. "rC shall see, that though llO step
has been taken to destroy the Jews,
and no one has thought of such
a thing, God foresees the danger
whieh awaits them, amI has taken
three steps for their deliverance,

3*
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viz. First, the dismission of the
queen; second, the elevation of
Esther to her place; and third, the
good office which l\Iordecai did
in making known the conspiracy
against the king's life.

Among tho,:e who stood highest
in the king's favour, at this time,
was Haman. He is supposed to
have been an Amalckite, and no
one can forget the dreadful curse
whieh was pronounced by God on
the whole family of Amalek, be-
cause of their cruel treatment of
the Israelitcs. (See Exod. xvii. S
14. I Sam. xv. ami xxx. 1, Q.)

Haman, howcver, had obtainetl
the first place among the ofiicers of



,
the court, and was a particular
favourite of the king. Ami the
king commanded ali thc inferior
officcrs to bow down to him, and
pay him reverence. It is probable
that this was something more than
the honour which was due to his
office, ami which, by the rule glveh
us in the Bible, l\Iordecai ought to
render. (Rom. xii. 7.) It was a
kind of worship which is due to
God only, and not to any created
being in heaven or on earth. It is
possible, too, that Mordecai knew
that Haman \\'as of the accursed
race of Amalek; ami this, together
with the wiekcd pridc which he
showed, would he reason enough
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why" Mordecai should refuse to
pa)' him the homa~e which he re-
quired.

There were man)' people ready
to tell Haman of !\Iordecai's offence.
Some persons seem to have little
else to do, than to cxcite ill-feelings
and quarrcls in families, and among
neighbourhoods, by telling tales;
ami eve'n little ehildren sometimes
seem to delight in getting eaeh
other punished; instead of trying,
by example ami persuasion, to keep
(~'1chother from doing wrong.

As soon as Haman klle" that
Mordecai refused to rcverencr him,
his proud heart was filled with
anger.
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Mor~eeai was probaLly a godly
man; and we need not wonder that
his feJJow-servanl~ \\"ere disposed to
injure him. It has always been
the case, and always will Le, that
good people arc objects of the dis-
like and ill-will of the wicked, (2
Tim. iii. 15!,) and they arc glad to
see them in difficulty and disgrace.

They said to Mordeeai very often,
" Why transgressest tholl the king's
commandment 1" hnt he did not
regard what they said to him. He
held his peace, and went on quietly
in the discharge of his duty. As
soon as they found that he was
a Jew, they hastened to tell Haman
or it, for they knew this eireum-
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stance would make him still more
.ngr)' with Mordecai.

If Haman had been a wise man,
he would have overlooked the COII-

duct of this humble Jew: and would
have bEen satisflCdwith the flattery
of the millions uf people that were
ready and willing tu bow down tu
him. Hut a proud man is almust
always a weak man too. And
Haman was so full of rage, that he
determined, not only to destroy
Mordecai, hut also to cut off the
whole Jewi,.h people-men, wo-
men: ami ehildrell, wheresoever
they coulll be fouml in the whole
country. Yes! all the people must
be put to death, because this one

j
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proud man could not have IllS

will!
To cxecute his cruel purpose, it

was neccssary to o~ain a decree
from the king. Haman took advan
tage of his high ofIiee and influence,
and represented to the kin:; that
there was a certam people dwelhnf!
in his dominions, whose cnstolllo
and laws wcre entirely different
from those of the !'ersians, and that
they did not respect the king's eom-
maTHlment; that it was unwise to
suffer such a people to continue in
the land; and he therefore pra)'cd
the king to write a decree to destroy
them.

See tbe wickcd man pleading for
4 I

I.......
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the rnin of a people that neYer in.
jured him, and that were entirely
innocent of all ollcnce against the
king. How mean allli hatcful is
his conduct! "'hat angry and ma-
licious feclings must be in his
heart!

Lest the king should objeet to
making the deeree, on account of
the expense which it ,yould occa-
sion, Haman engaged to sce that a
large sum of money should be paid
into the trca5ury; for,he cxpccted
to seize the property of the pcople
whose lives he Wa5 determined to
dcstroy.

The story which Haman told
was undoubtcdly false. 'fhere is
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no account of a single person, cx
cept Mordecai, who refused to obey
the king's commandment. But a
proud 3lHI ambitious man can easily
persuade himself: that any mC31is
of accomplishing his purposes are
propcr 3lHI \3wful.

Without consulting any of his
friends or connsellors, the kin!;: in
a thonghtless manncr, all(\ perhaps
undcr the influcnce of wine, took
his ring from his Il3nd and gave it
to Hanl3n. This was a sign that
his request was grantcd; for thc
ring gave him authority to do as he
pleased. So he made the decree
just aceordiug to his O\rJl wishes,

• and scaled it with the king's riug.
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which was given him for that pur
pose. '1'0 determine what day
should be fixed upon for the ma~-
sacre, Haman cast lots. }'erhaps
he put into some person's lap, or
into a box or other vessel, three
hundred and sixty-five marks, repre-
senting the days of the year; and
after shaking them together, he put
his hand in and drew out one of
the marks: and whatever day of the
rear that mark represented, should
be the day of slaughter for the Jews.

So the lot is cast into the lap,
(Prov. xvi. 33,) but the whole dis
posing thereof is of the Lord. If
the lot had fallen on a day of the
next week, or the next month,
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there would have been no tillle to
sa\'e the poor Jews from the de-
struction which threatened them.
Bul the Lord so disposed the lot,
that the day appointed was nearly
a ycar disl.~nt, and thus the Jews
had abundant time to prepare for
their defence.

There was nothing wicked in
casting lots, when it was done M-

credly, with a sincere ancl devont
reference of the whole matter to
God. It is, howevcr, \'ery wicked
to practise it 'IIInecess.~rily, and
perhaps no case can occnr, in these
days of gospel light, when a resort
to this method of deciding a qUes-
tion would be proper.

4*
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As soon as the day ,,'as fixed,
Haman hastened messengers all
o\'er the land with the news. Ko-
tiee was given tn the gOYCrtlnrs illld
rulers of the several provinces or
states, and the deCl"ee was published
in the various languages of the
cnuntry. And letters wcre sent
by pnst eYl~rywhcre, requiring that
upon the thirtecnth day of the
twelfth Illonth, which answers to.
the first of March, as we reckon
time, they should destroy, kill, and
cause tn perish, all Jews, both
young and old, little children and
women, and seize all their pro-
perty.

Their purpose being formed, the



king amll [anian sat down to drink;
but the people of the eity of Shu-
shan were surprised and shocked
when they heard what had hap
pened.
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CHAPTER III,

MorJccni'. cOndud ",hE'n he ht"lU'dof the Jecret'-The
qu~n attl'mptAin ''Rin to comfort him-He 8.tlmo-
n~h('ll her of hef duty to intl'rfrre (or the suret)' of hCT
people-lIrf objection, to this cour~Mordrcai'.
anewer, and il.ll c[fl-oc{ on the mind of the qUet'o-

Her noble TC5Olution-Story of the four leproul men.

As soon as Mordecai hcard of the
dccrce, he was filled with sorrow,
and clothed himself in coarse, dark
cloth, and covercd his hody with
ashes, This was customary among
the Jews, as wcrc also tc.1ring the
hail', bcating thc Ill'cast,&c" as signs
of decp moul'lling and humiliation.
(Jonah iii. G.) lIc thcn went oul
into the city, and cricd ,,'jth a loud
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~nd bitter cry, and showcd Cl"ery
mark of the deepest distre,~.

It was very natural that iu this
seawn of perplexity and danger,
l\Iordeeai ~hould wish to consult
,,-ith Esther, and learn from her the
true cause of the king's displeasure
towards the .Iews. Hut he could
not he admitted to the palace in the
garments of sorrow. Thcy that
dwcll in king's houses wcar spft
raiment, Platt. xi. 8,) allll arc ol~
fended hy the coarse, rough sack-
cloth which the mourner puts on;
but can they keep sadness allll SOl"

~ow ont of their houses, as ,,'ell as
sackcloth and ashes? Do fevers,
and cancers, and dropsies pass hy
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thc abodes of power ami ,ycalth, anll
go only into the honses of the poor
and hnmhle? 'Vhy then should
the signs of 1II0nl'lling be kept out
of sight, while sickness ami death,
which occasion it, happen alikc to
all? CEcC!.ix. 2.)

Esther, howcvcr, was not igno-
rant of what thc king and Haman
had done; amI she had heard, also,
of thc deep sorrow which filled
Mordecai's heart, and cansed him
to ntter his hittcr cry, even in the
strcet. Perhaps she did not know,
as well as he did, the extent of
the threatened destruction, nor the
means which had bccn used to make
it certain. But wherever thc king's
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dccrce was publish cd, in all the pro-
vinccs, thcre was great mon1"lling
among thc .Jcws, ami fasting, and
wecping, and wailing, aUlI /lIany
lay in s.1ckeloth ami ashes.

Such gcncral gricf and sorrow
could not pass unobscrved; and the
servants of Esther told hcr of it.
Pcrhaps thcy mcntioncd :\Ionlccai
hy namc, cithcr hccausc thc)' SUs-

pccted, from his inqniries ahout her,
that hc was a rclation, or hecause
his grief ,,'as so grcat and puhlic as
to attract particular noliCl',

The quccn "as grcatly trouhlcd
whcn shc hcard of thc dccp alllic-
tion of her adopfcd fathcr, and im-
mcdiatcly scnt him a changc of

5
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raiment, desiring that he would cast
off his garmenl~ of sackcloth, and
put on a cheerful dress. Bnt he
declined to do so. lIe refused to be
comforted; and continued to mourn
and weep oyer the desolation ,,,ith
which he and his countrymen were
threatened.

Then the Ilueen called for IIa-
l1ch, one of her chief ollieers, ami
directed him to go to Mordecai, ami
inquire particularly into the cause
of his grief, and the extent of the
eyil which he feared.

So Hal1ch went forth, and met
1\Iordecai as he was walkiug back
and forth in the street of the city,
which was before the king's gate,



and told him for what purpose the
((ueen had sent him,

Then l\lordeeai told him all that
had happened, and gave him a copy
of the king's decree, tlwt the queen
might see for herself what a dread-
ful destruction was ahout io cOllle
upon her h"ethrcn and kinsmen, the
Jews, He also sent a particular
message to Esther, charging her to
po in unto the king, and make her
petition unto him in behalf of her
people. and see if she could not per-
sumle him to change his plll'pose, or
in some way save thelll frolll the
ruin that was before them.

Esther directed IIataeh to retllrn
to l\Iordecai, and remind him uf till'
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law of the king'~ honsl', that if anJ
person, lUan 01' woman, who i.>not
called, COllies into the COlll't where
the king is, such person shall slll'ely
be put to death, unless the king
shall hold out to him 01' her the
golden ~ceptrc, as a token of pardon
and f.wour. She also directed him
to say to Mordecai, that she had not
becn called into the king's pre>cnee
for thirty days; and, of course, sh~
had reason to fear that the king was
displeased with her, though she did
not know for what cause. At any
rate, she could not hope, under ~uch
circulllstances, to be receil"cd with
favour, if she should go into his pre-
sence uncalled.

I

\\.... ..------
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But Mordecai was not satisfied
\\"Ith this answer. lIe felt that Es-
lI",r was placed where she could do
more than anyone else to turn the
king's mind. lIe was convinced

that it was her duty to go tn him
withont any fear of the conse-
quenees; tell him to what dan-
ger her eonntrymen were eXl""ell
through the lIlalice of wicked Ha-
mau, and persuade him, if '[lossi!.le,
to protect and save them.

IIe therefore sent the messenger
back with a faithful warning to the
queen, that she must not think, be-
cause ~hc was in the king'~ house,
that she wnuld eSCo1pe,if there
shonld be a general slaughter of

5.
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thc Jcws. He nssurcd hcr of his
confIdencc tlmt God would deliver
his people, by somc means or other,
such as his infInitc wisdom should
choose. And he told hcr, that if
from selfIsllllcss, or an impropcr fear
of the consequenccs, she should hold
her peace when it was her duty to
speak out, she might depend upon
it, thnt the deliverance of the Jews
,voul,l hc accomplished, while she
and her family would hc destroyed.

lIe also suggcstell to her, that
perhaps Gocl, in his wise and holy
providence, had brought hcr, an
obscure, captivc orphan, to thc
throne of Persia, for the vcr)' pur-
posc of delivering thc Jews through
her means.
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,,~c see that "Iunlecai had no
fc..rs. Hc felt perfect confidence
in the power of God to takc c"rc of
him and of his people. It is true
he monrned and wept, for it was a
time of danger and c..1amity to his
countrymen, flnd weeping is not
inconsistent with entire confldencc
in God, and chccrful submission to
his will. Bnt he had no doubt
Ulat Haman's scheme would be
defcated, and the ,TeI'-Sbe de1iwred
from thc hands of theil' cncmies,
whatcvcr coursc Esther might take.
Bul for her own sake, he hcggcd
hcr to study the will of God, and
to determine whelher it was nol
required of hcr to take advantage
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- i,
of her exalted st,lion, and to nse
Ill'r iutluclIce "ilh the king in he-
half of her caplil'e eUllntrJ'men,
who ""'re thrcntened with slIeh 2

blood>' pers!'elllioll.
This 1'0111"1' of Mordecai is wor-

thy of imitaliou. For example: it
seems a thiug illercdihlc, that this
world, IiIled as it now is with dark.
ness and ~jll,shotdll e"el" he Illlin~r.

sally hlex'ed with Ihe light, and
pll ri IJ, alid peaec of the gospel.
UIII God MYS it shall he so. The
ea,'lIl shall he filII of the knorr'ledge
of thc Lol'Il. (Isa. xi. 9.) III' will
gh'e I,is son tire heath~n for his inhe-
rit1nee, and the IIttermost parts of
the earth for his possession. (l's



,i. 8.) Xow this ,rill certainly
c.ome to pass. Though III i~i(Jlla~
ries shonld die 'IS fast as they land
on pagan sllOm,; thongh typcs and
printing-presses shonld all bc hrokcn
np, and none shan 1d know how to
make thelll again; and though
BihJ..s and tracts should all he de-
sll"oycd; still God's counsel shall
stand. lIis will shall hc accom-
plishcd. lie teaches us, by the
Bible allli hy his pro,'idenee, what
his will is. 'Ve ha,'e ahnndant
evidcnce, that he hlesses thc efforts
o[ his chnrch to spread the gospel
hy Illeans of mi~siollarit:'s, !'chou]~,
t!"acts, &c.; allli WI' arc to do all
this with as IIlnch zeal and industry!

-
! .
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as if the purpose of a grael\JUS He-
deemer could be accomplished iu
no' other way. Esther may be
silent, but the -Tews will be saved.
Means may £.1il, but the promise
of GOII is sure.

i\Iordeeai's solemn mCSs,1gegre,1t-
Iy moved the 'Iueeu's mind. 1Ve
lIIay suppose that she was much
perplexed with the difficulties of
hcr sitnatiou. If she should incur
the king', angel' by any improper
approach (0 him, she would lose
her place, as the former qneeu had
lo.st her's. There wonld theu be
no olle Ileal' the throne to defeud
the Jews, and they would he left
to perish before the fury of their
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enemies. And yet, on the other
hand, if '''me line did not go for-
wm'd boldly, and make known the
whole malleI' to the king, it would
probably be too late, in a liltle
while, to get the decree changed.

In this difficulty, she took the
only safe course. As an humble,
dutiful child seeks the advice and
dirl'etion (.f a wise and faithful
parent, so she went to her hem'enly
Father, and be'ou~ht him to direct
her steps in the right way, aud gil'e
her grace to glorify him. She
asked not in vain. The path of
duty ,,'as made plain before her
face; and she ha.l strength and
resolution given to her to make a
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derision, amI to meet all tile conse-
quences of it.

"Go," said she to the messen-
ger:-'; go, return to )Iordccai, and
tell him to gather together all the
Jews in the city, and fast, neither
eatiug nor drinkin!; for three days,
lIight or day. I, also, and my
maidens will fast likewise, and so
"ill I go ill unto the king, though
it is a;:ainst the Jaw; AND IF I
PERISH, T PERISH."

It was a 1I0ble re:solntion, She
reasoned as the four leprous men
reasoned, who were sitting at the I.
gate of the city of Samaria, while
its inhabitants "ere suffering a
dreadful famine. Perhaps J'ou may
remember the storJ',
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The Syrian army had besieged
Samaria; that is, they had shut up
the city, and surrounded it with
wldiet'S, so that no one could go in
or come out, night OJ" day. This
siege had Insted so long, that the
people were stanin,g. So dreadful
was the famine that nearly fifty
dollars \\'ere paid for the h",,1 of an
a<stn C,1t: and the people had even
he/(1II1tn feed upon each otlll'r!

The four kprnns men were sit.
ling jnst ontside the gate; for those
who had this dreadfnl disease were
not permitted to eOllle near other
people. And the)' said one to
another, :. ,"Vhy sit we here until
we die? If we sa)' we will enter

6
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into the city, then the r.,mine is in
the city, and we shall die there;
and if we sit still here, we shall die
also.' ]'I;ow, therefore, eOllle let us
fan unto or join the host of the
Syrians. If they s"'e us ali,'e, we
shan Ih'e; and if they kill us, we
shan but die."

And they rose up to go to the
Syrian camp .• \1111God (l,'epared
the way before them, by causing
the Syrians to Oee at what they
thollght to he the sOlmd of horst'S
and eh"iots, and a great arlllY eOIll-
ing IIpon them. So that whell the
four lepers came u(lon the camp-
grollllll, behold there "as no mall
there, neither voice of man; but
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/101'Seslied, allll asses lied, and the
tents as theJ' were,

It was night; but they hastened
to Ihe city, and called to the 1'0rter
\yho kept Ihe gates, allll told him
what had happened, The king was
informed of it; but he suspected it
to be a trick of the ellem)', b)"
\yhieh they meant to deeeiyc aud
draw them out of the city, amllhen
fall upon them hy surprise, and cut
them o(f. l\lesscngers were sent
out to asecrlain the trulh ; aUlIthey
follO\yed the fiying afluy of Ihe
Syrians eyen to the riyer Jordan,
and found the whol~ way was
strewed with the garments rind ves ...
scls which the SJTians had cast
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awa)' in their lIight. So the fam-
ished people ,vent out of the city,
and supplied thcmselves with meat
and drink, and sih'cr and gold, from
the tcnls which their enemies had
left.

This beautiful history, as well as
the ineidcnt in E,thcr's lifc, may
instru9t us in a mattcr of pcrsonal
duty. Onr situation is not unlike
that of the leprons men, cxecpt that
it is perhaps a great dcal worse.
'Vc arc all in dangcr of ctcrnal
death. \Ve arc eondemncd al-
read)', and thc wrath of God abides
upon us. (John iii. ) S. 36.) If
we do not repent of our sins and
forsake thcm, and tUI'll to God, we
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Jup;tmake the tri(l.l, lICf'khit face;
Yea, l>('rk hilllll&ut 8lU1 ~ow;

]{rpenl, helien", o.nJ l.rU~t his gra.cc,
Anti make your 1I01emn vo, ....
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shallsurcly die. (Rzek. xvii" 20.)
If wc call upou God and cry for
mcrcy, ami he will not hear us, but
sends us away ill all our guilt and
wretchedness, without peace or par-
dOli, we can but die. A struggle
for salvation will not make our case
any worse. And there is at least
some good reason to hope, that if
we ask, we shall receive; if we
seek, we shalllind; if we knock, it
shall bc openc,l unto us. (Matt

,'ii.7-11.)
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CIIA I'T~:H "-.

A IllUlf'mn fast for lhl\"(" dlly_Charactn of Esth~r'.
rc.olution - The prodigal "on'~rt'Mlution _ The
WllnlL-,"" from (;oo-'J1Ic gt'lll'rouJIIl'InJ Illlblfll con.
duct of the ql~('f'n contIMt,,,1 wilh the benevolence
and Il.3.cnfiCl .. of the divjll~ RPl,It'ClU{'r.

"'" ma.r slIppose th.1t in the
midst of all the nill plea.sllres and
hOlloms of the king's palace. and
while the street.s of tile eit.\. of Shn-
shan 'rere thronged with the bnsy
clJildren of the world, Esther, with
a few of her sen-ants, who feared
Gud, retired to the most secret
apartment they eonld find. And
sometimes alone and mmetimes to-
gether, bowed themsdrcs down,



and for three da)'s c.1rnestl)' be-
sought the divine direction and
blc.'lsing. The qucen was about to
exposc her crown, and pcrhaps her
life, in behalf of her countrymen;
and she ncedcd great gl'ace to do
her duty wisely, faithfnlly, and
fcarlessl)'. The JC\VS felt that if
she did not succeed, their hope of
delh"el'ance would bc nearly, if not
quite destroyed; and the)' fasted,
and pra)'ed, and pleaded with God,
that he would remember them in
mere)', and give Esther favour in
the sight of the king, thai so they
mIght be delivered from the hands
of their enemies, who stood read)'
to destroy them.

-
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l\I'Jrdecai, too, the orphan's f.1thrr
and friend, by whose ad,'ice allli
persuasioll shc had been so greally
inllnenced-how felTenlly was he
implorillg the prote~tion alld bless-
ing of God, to a((elld the queen in
her most ha~ardous and doubtful
enterprise, and with what deep and
solemn interest was he looking for-
"'a I'd to the issue of it !

Esther's resolution was made
without any condition or qualifica-
tiou. She looked at the critical
circumstmlces in which she and
her countrymen were placed by
the malice of Haman and the rash-
ness of the king. She felt that her
duty was plain, and though a((end-
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e,l wilh many danger~, 11111,1be ~
performed. She knew her ,wak- ,
)less too, and how easil)' Ihe wicked
and deeeilflli heart of man is IlIrned
aside hy Ihe temptation, of Ihe
de,-il. It was wi~e in her 10 cast
herself on Gnd, a\H1 trll,1 in Him
for Ihe slIpply of all needed grace

and slI'englh.
~nthing is more eomlllon among

men than 10 make resollllions; and
they arc broken or forgollen as
easily as Ihey arc made. 'fhe most
cOlllmon reasons arc, either Ihat
they arc made witholll reference 10
our dependence on God for grace 10
keep Ihem, or they are made wilh
the fear and e:xpectation that Ihey
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,,'il! not be kept, or (:lIltl thi.. is tile
most common I'eason) theyal'e not
matle with a ,'ie\\' to pre,c,,! action.
l\'e al'e much 1ll0l'ewilling to reo
soh'e fol' to-morrow than for to-tlay.
The son that left his f.1thel"SIlOuse,-
with all its comfort and Mfety, and
roamed ahmad in folly and sin, till
he was red ueed tu heggary, was at
Inst compellctl, by his forlorn con-
ditiou, to think at home, of his f.1-
ther, of the peace and plenty he
might ha"e cnjuJetl there, aml of
the b.1se ingl'atitude anti sinfulness
of his conduct. His reason Wils re-
stored; conscience spoke; I will
al'ise, not next week, not to-mol'_
row, bnt NOW. lIe eoultl du it
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better then than at any futllre time.
I will arise and go to my father;
and he arose and weut. 'Vhat he
resolved to do he did; and did it at
once. This was the only wise alll!
"fe eOllrse. And so the wanderer
from God, of whatever age or ella-
radel', a..~SOOIl a~ he is made to feel
l,is miserable and hopeless situation,
needs olily to form slIch a resolution
as Esther formed, and seek the same
gmee to keep it.

I'll go to JetlLl,. thaugb m,. ,in
Dolb like a mountain "lit i

I know hi. rourU; rlll'lIter in;
l't'rhap. be'll hC'l.rmy mOll.

Pt'rllnJMI he will .. Imit my pI..!,
P,'rhaplll't'gard my proycr;

But if I 1"'rUh. I .....ill pray.
AnJ JlI.'rillh (lIlly there,

-.
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It was a generous spirit in Eslher
t1mt led her 10 expose her own in
terest aud life for the sake of her
brethren, and kindred, and friends.
The most worldly and selfish can-
not but admire her for it. Hul
this, and all similar acts of gene-
rosity aud noble daring ,rhieh his-
tory rccords, arc not worthy to be.
compared ,riO, the benevolence of
our Di,'ine Iledeemer, who left the
glory which he had "ilh the father
before the world was, (JOllll x,'ii.
5;) c.1me 10 Ihb guilty earlh of
Ollrs iu the form of a serrant; made
himself of no reputatiou, (I'hi!' ii.
i,) and suffered the punishment of
our sins in our stead He knew

,



that a life of sullering and disgrace
was before him, (Isa. liii. 3, &c.;)
Ihat dc.~th in its most cruel amller-
rible form would meet him; and,
more than all this, that he JIlust be
forsaken of God, (Matt. xxvii. 46,)
his holy Father, "hile he took the
place and hore Ihe sins of man in
his own body on Ihe tree. (I Pel.
ii. 24.) An,l yet he came, not to
call the righteous hnt sinners to re-
penlm,ee. (1\lall. ix. 13.) IIe died,
-not for the righteous,-not for
his f,'iends,-but for sinners,-for
his enemies. He was shamefnlly
treated, basely betrayed, and cru-
elly mllrllered by those whom he
came to pardon, bless, and saW.

7

________ ,__ ---0-.... _
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O. for such ll)..-eIl't rocb and hilll
Their luting silr.nre breuk;

While. all bllnnoniou .. human tongues

The Sanour'. ~.peat.l
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CHAPTER V.

75

Esther nntUJU all. DUJ. goes into the king'. -rn-nr-
Her rN't'plion-TI1e king'. otter-The lung and Hit.
omn in"itc<!. to II banqul"I.-Tbe quem'iI te(';Ondw-

qUelIl_1bmll.n'. an~r excited anew-lie di»clOlW'~
hi_ rt.--clingllo hia CoUni1y lUIJ friena--TL~'1 propc*
thIl. murocr of Monk:cai-A gallow. pn'pared for the

~.
I WH.l, GO 1:; UNTO TilE KING,

,\.ND If II'F.lll"lI, II'F.RI-n.

This was the noble resolution of
Esther wilen she eonsitlered her ob-
ligations to the king, to berself, to
God, aUll to her own people.

On the last of the three dap
which hall been Si,ent in fasting
and pra)'er, 31111 while l\lortleeai
aull the other JewS of the cit)' were

-
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yet engaged in the solemn sen'iee,
the qneen put on the royal robes,
and with her heart Jixed, trusting
in God, (I's. cxii. 7,) she went fear
lessly into the inner court of the
kiug's palace, and stood wheJ;e none
"'ere permitted to enter, unless they
were called by the king.

The king is upon his throne, and
sees her approach. The officers of
the court are standing in the royal
presence. This is the time of dan-
gel'; hut in answer to the prayers
of Esther and her companions, God
gives her favour in the king's sight
She bows herself at the fooMool,
and the golden sceptre is held ont
to her as a token of acceptance.
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~ Theil said the king unto hcr,
What ",Htlhou, qneen Esther? aml
what is. thy request? it shall be
givcn thee to the half of my king-

dom."
'Vhat a relief to her anxious and

burdencd heart! and what emotions
of gralitude must have bcen excited
in hel' bosom, when she fouml that
God hall tUl'ned the king's heart

favourably towards her!
In answer to his graeious inquiry,

Esther merely requested that the
king and Haman woulLl eome to-
gether, that day, to a feast which -
she had prepared for them.

"And the king said, Cause I1a-
man to make haste, that he may
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do as E<ther hath said. So the
king and Haman came to the han-
quet that Esther had prepared."

While silting at the table, the
king repeated his offer to ~4her,
aDd asked her to make known her
reqnest. She declined duing so at
that time, hnt inyitcd the king and
lIaman to come to another fcast
the next day.

This distingnished hononr was
.very flattering to the pride of Ha-
man. 1'0 be invited to the qneen's
feast, with no company hnt the
king, was a distinction which few
com'!iers att.~incd, and to an ambi-
tions, worldly man, like Haman, a
very desirable one. Su that he
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wcnt forth from the palacc into
the strcet, with a joyful allli glad
hcart, Bnt at the gatc sat l\lorde-
cai. lie vassed by, bnt thc hnmble
Jew stood not np nor movcd for
him, Mordecai had by this time
bccome more fully acquainted with
his mean and malicious character,
and with his cruel dcsigns towards
himself allll his countl'J1nen; and
he felt unwilling to pay to sneh a
man the least token of respect.
This fillcd Haman's proud IU.mt
with angcr and indignation, and
of course took away all the enjoy-
meut which his late honours had
occasioned,

He, however, restl'3ined himself

-



as well as he w~' ahlt., lIntil he got
homb; and here, where the real
eharaelel' is uSlIally Sl'en best, lIa-
man expo,cd the had redings uf his

heart.
He e\'ell calls his friends and

a""soriatestogcllwr. and ill the pre.
senec of his wife alld family, eX-
poses his \\"Oakne",; and sin, lIe
tclls them uf the glol'y of his riches,
of his children, whu ,,'ere at that
mument, perhaps, pla)'ing ahollt the
ruom, ulicollscious of the tH.;;~l':lCC

alll[ ruin which their father was
bringing npoll himself. lie tells
them of his honolll'S and distinc-
tions in the kiTlg\ service ~ and
especially docs he call to mind the
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llattcring tokcn of thc quccn'~ re-
gard which hc had ju~t receivcd. in
bcing invitcd to the banquet. ,vitlt
no one but the king, on two sucCC!'-
sive days. "Yet all thi~." cries the
unhappy, '\'fctehed man, ;: all this
availelh me nothing, so long as I
see Mordecai, the Jew, sitting at
the king's gate." ~o mattcr what
favollr, distinction, or prospcrity I
may enjoy, I slmll uC\'cr be happy
till that man. Monlec.1i. is made to
bow 110,,,n t& me. I \villnenr be
contentcd, so long as hc kccps his
scat while I am passing by.

'VI' may readily slIppose that
slIch a man ,,'ould not have the
wisent and best people for his friends

S
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and counscHIlI's. And wc find,
from Ihc ad,';ce thO)' g"'e him,
thaI Haman look counsel of Ihose
wllO were read)' 10 feed his pride,
and to assist him in the execution
of hi:s wicked de....igns.

His wife and friends advised him
to ha\'e a gallows erected, sc\'cnty-
fi,'e feel high; a"d th,,1 when he
should go with the king to Eslher'~
b""quet the next d"y, he shouhl
ohlai" fmm him "" 1)J'(lerto h""g
l\IoJ'llec.1i. The g"Uows being pre-
p.red beforeh.nd, Ihere would lJe
no del.y, "1Il1lhe h.led l\Iordec.1i
could be pul oul of the w.)' before
his friends would h3\'e an opportu.
nity to inlercede for him
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The plan plea,eLl IIama\l. I1is
anger was so fierce thal he could
not w:rit for the geueral mas'acre.
The gallow", was erected; hut ;\{IIr-
dccai, of com,c, had no know ledge
of the mischief that was intended
towanls him. He went on in the
discharge of his duty; while God
took care that the evil design of
Haman shoultl not prosper. The
righteous man is al ways safe.

He Ihnl1 can upon flI(',

And I will aI1iWrf him;
I will 00 with him in trouhle,
1 will dl'li ..rr him and hnllour him;
Willi long lite willi ~ti fy him,
AntI ..bew him n'y 1IlI.l ratiun.

rlllUUI :lei. lb, Ill.
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CHAPTER VI.

The king unlll that Monk....w has not hfop:I rewlIlJoo-
JlIlIlUUl illuJ.l ..mly call .....l on to I'ropwc honoufl f.)I
the king'. fll.\'<Juritt'-Hp Ini'Jt."kCII the king', pur
poK"-J'K-IUI1l of fI. IIC'lli.h 1Il1\l1-lIanllln u. CtllrlfW'l-
100 to lIo honour w :\Ionl .....ai-Public ui~I'lny-Ef
frc:u of thi, honour upon MoruL"CUi-t;rr. c 1.1 upon
Haman_Their tl'll<pKtiw wll,lurt.

1'1'SO happened that the king OIl
that night eonld lint ,\el'p, It
might have heen because of the im-
proper indnlgenees of the da)'; or
the e"re' of his vast kingdom might
press UpOIlhim; or it is still more
probable, that the stings of a guilty
consciellce, and the possession of [I

heart at enmity ,,'ith God, oeea
sioned his "akefulnC-'S. Ill' might
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hale fancied that con'piracles were
fOrInel1 against him, allli that hi!
crown, or Pl.rhal" his lifc, Wil' to
be taken from him. for the wickcll
arc like the trouhled seil, when it
canuot rest, whose watcr~ ca4 up
mire and dirt. There is no peace,
saith my God, 10 the wicked. (Isa.
l\'ii. QO, Q\') To employ the n'st-
less honrs, he called for the lJllnks
in which the hislory of his king-
dom was written. ])urin~ the eX-
mnination nf thesc honks, hi, allen-
tion was drawn to a parlicular
passage, from which it appeared
Ihill Mordecai h;lll made known
the plan for his a"assination, which
was laid by the two servant.;; and

l'l*
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it did not appear that he had ever
been rewarded for this service.

The king determined at once to
reward Mordecai for his faithful.
ness, and immediately inquired of
his servants what ollieer was in lhe
outer court. Haman was sO impa-
tient for the destruction of thy".
humble Jew, that he conltlnot waif
for the hanquet to get an order for
his exeention. lie was coming in
at this eady hour of the morning
to accomplish his purpose. 'l'he
sermnt said, "Behold, Haman
standeth in the courl." The kiug
dire{'kd him to be called. So Ha-
lJ1:11l came in.

Before he had an opportunity to

..
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propose his own busin~, however,
he was asked, " 'Vhat shall be done
to the man whom Ole king delight-
eth to honourr" Now mark the
workings of his proud and sellbh
heart. Ile said within himself,
" '''ho is there in all Persia, whom
the king would honour rather than
me? I am invitcli with him to the
queen's banquets; I am first in
olliec, and first in fa\'our. I have
the king's ~eal in my possession,
and what mark of his eonfl<leuee
could he give me, that I ha\'e not
got? And Jet it must he that he
designs some new distinction for

me."
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of a plan for the most public lIis.
pl.lY of the ropJ fanlUritl', and not
doubting at all that it would he all
for hirnSl'lf, he replil'd :

•. For the man whom the king
delighteth to honour, let the ropl
apparel be brought, and the crown II<

whieh the king wears, aud the
horse that he rides upon. And let
one of the noblest priue~s of the
country be called, awl let the ap-
pan-!. amllhe crown, a;HI tlu' horse
be gil'cn into his hands: and Jet
him array in this apparel, amI wilh
this crown, the man whom the

• There iA IIOlne dout,t l\"htthl'f lLht croWJJ ~<l8 the
king'll, or Wbt'lllf'f i[ WIl$ llll ornanll'llt plaN'tJ upon !h.
head uf die hotle, lo df'nole lhllol he hE-IongcJ to the
king.
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king delightcth to honour, and
bring him on horseback through
the strcel~ of the city, amI let a
herald go before him, proclaiming
\vith a loud voice, 'Thus shall it be
llone nnto the man whom the king
delightcth to honour.' "

In all this, the vain amI wicked
Haman supposed that he was pro-
curing distinctiun for himself, and
imagincd, perhaps, that he already
heard the shouts of the multitude,
as he rode thruugh the streets of
Shmhan, in ruyal st.~te, bearing
upon his person snch proud tokens
of the kiug's favour. l\Iurdecai. he
supposed, would befure that time
have euded his life on the gallows.
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allll would no more Vl'X his haughty
spirit; so that he should he had in
reverence hy the whole people.

'Vhat then must have been his
surprise alll! mortification, \vhen
the king l'ornlllalllled him to make
h~ste, and take the apparel and the
horse, jllSt as he h~d proposed, and
do even so to :\[ordeeai !-yes, to
l\lordeeai, the Jew that was sitting
at the kin!!;'s gate. The last words
of the king's command were, " Let
nothing fail of all th~t thon hast
spoken." What a dagger to the
heart of Haman! Must all this he
done for that Jew, the destroyer of
all my peace; and mnst I do it?

Yes, it was the king's command,
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and he could uut n.fusc, but al tilC
peril of his life. AmI with a hc.wy
and augry heart, he louk the ap-
parel amI the horse; called for
Mordecai, arrayed him in lhc royal
robes, and put upun him the ropl

cruwu.
Attcnded hy a military guard

and by a crowd "I' citizens: all
waiting to do homage to thc king',
favourit('. ?llordecai p1sscd through
the slt'ccls of the ('ity, upon the
king', horse, Icd hy the proud Ba-
man, who \lad intended all this
hOllour for himself. .And the pro-
clamalion was made by a herald, al
every comcr, and at the places of
puhlic resorl: 'l'IIUS SHALL IT DE

9
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nONE UNTO TIm MAN 'rHO~1 TilE

KI~.G HEI.IGIITETJI TO 1I0XOl:U.

:Mordecai enjoyed not this dis-
tinction. III' would rather hm-e
chosen to remain at the king', gate,
unnoticed and unknown. Bnt he
knew that much was depending
upon the humour of thc kUlg. and
although he desired none of this
vain and idle paradc, he was "iII-
ing to submit to the king's plea-
sure, for the sake of securing thc
safety of his people. It is not the
reeeh'ing praise from mcn, but it is
thc improper desire of praise, and
the neglect to seck the honour
which cometh from God only,
which isso sinful. A man of piety,
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whosc life is governed hy the prin-
ciplcs of thc gospel, will gcnerafly
bc honoured hy his fcllow mcn.
But he rccci\'es this honour with
meekness, gh'ing God the glory
and hc uscs his iufluence to incrcase
thc happincss of his fellow men.

The differcncc is clearly scen in
thc conduct of thc two men bcforc
us . .!\Iol'llccai, when thc paradc
was o\'cr, cheerfully lcft his hor:;e;
threw off his crown and ropl
apparel; withdrew himself from
the multitudc, ami from the ho-
noms they were ready to hcap
upon him; and took his place again
at the king's gate. \Vhile Haman,
possessed of wealth and hononr,
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and holding the highest place in
the king's favour, hastcncd to his
honse, mortifwd, vexed: and with
his head covercd, as a token of
mourning, hecause another man
had becn honoured rather than
himself. All his earc and thought
were about his own happinesl and
glory.
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CHAPTER VIT.

Hllman'A fricnUIl pmlict his downfall-He ill hBJoltily
called La the quet'lI'" banquct--Shc thE'n diJKIQtI('S
to the kingtbe wit'\i.cd conl{pirac)' ng:1.inst the Jews.

,VE mnst remember how unex-
pectedly and rapidly the scenes
reconled ill the last chapter took
place. Haman expected to have
accom plished the destrllction of
~lordecai, beforc he attended the
king to the qnecn's banquet. In-
stead of this, the plan proposed for
showing hOllolll" to the king's fa-
,"omite had heen matured. And
in the short space of a single mol'll-
ing, l\lordecai had been called from
his post of duty to attend on the

9*
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killg's pleas\II'e; thc news of the
illtcIHled di"play had heen spread
through thc city; thc military. and
the crlJ\nl of citizens, had beell
collected and dispel'::'l'd; he. whose
honour and distinction had been
proclaimed by the public herald in
the cars of thousands, had already
takell his humblc seat in the killg's
gate; and Haman had returned
hOlllc to tcll his ,,"ife amI fricnds of

alllhat had befallen him. "'ho can
tell what a day lIIay bring forth!

It was cvident to Haman's friends,
that the honol,r showed to J\lor.

decai \\"as Ilot a sign of allY good
to Haman. And the)' told him
plaillly, that they thought his fall
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was at hand, and that his plan fur
l\Jonlecai's de:-truction wuuld not
sncceed. 'Vhile thcy were yd
talking with him, huwe\'er, a ser
yant came from thc king, and
interrupting the convcrsatiun, re-
minded him of his engagement to
attend Esther's banquet. Althuugh
he had been su much Ibttered by
her invitation, yet he was, at the
same time, so fnll of disappoint-
ment and mortification at the
events of the morning, and so p('r-
plexed as to the course he should
now pursue to hring about the de-
struction of l\[ordeeai, and Sl'eure
his own safety, that he had forgotten
his appointment, until the messell-
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grr came to his hou:;e to ha:;ten
him to the queen':; apartments ..

The conduct of Esther must
have surprised both the king allli
Haman. "'e are to remember,
that :;hehad ycntured. at the ha7A~rd
of her life, into the king's presence.
She had been received with favour.
The king had offered her whate\'cr
she dc:;ircd, eVcn if it should be the
half of his kingdom. She only
asked his presence with Haman at
her bauqilet.

'When scated at the banqnet, the 4

king repeated his offer to give her
whatever she desired, though it
:;huuld be half his kingdom. 'l'hey
probably thought that her object
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was to secure an opportunity for a
private intenoiew with thcm, that
shc might make some important
petition, and have time to urge it
with all proper importnnity. But
ins!t'Rd of this, to the repeated olTer
of the king, shc only answered, by
inviting thcm to come the next
day to another ban1luel which she
would provide. AmI now they
werc again in her presencc, and the
king once more said to her; " 'Vhat
is thy pclition, queen Esther? allll
it shall hc granted thec: aUlI what
is thy reqncst? aUlI it shall be per-
formed, even to the half of the

kingdom."
Then the queen .lllswercd and
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said, "If I havc found favour in
thy sight, 0 king, and if it please
the king, let my lifc be givcn me
at my petition, and my people at

my request."
She thcn disclosed to the king

the whole plot. She stated to him,
that she amI I\(~r pcople, the Jews.
were sold to bc destroyed, to be
slain, and to perish. Shc said that
if it had becn intended merely to
sell them into bondage, she should
have saillnothing; though cven in
that case, the country would lose
many of its best citizcns, and the
king many of his best suhjects; and
this was an injury which those who
sou::;ht to destroy them would bc
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]nablc to rcpair. Hut it was thc
universal massacrc of J c\vish men,
\\"Omen, and children, without dis
tinction, that was dcsigned; and her
petition was, that the king wonld
interfere for their deliverance.

Filled with astonishment at this
disclosure, the king quickly in-
qnired. \\rho is he and where is he,
that durst presume in his heart to
do so! \\'ho is there, among all
my people, so malicious as to think
of such a cruel purpose! Hc had
probably forgotten thc act of which
hc had been guilty in a moment of
excitement, and hy which he had
exposed many thousands of inno-
eent people to an untimely and vio-
lent death.

J-----I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ii1~
I
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Esther replied, IT IS TillS WICK

1m lLnuN l
No wonder the proud man starts

back with terror, whcn his foul amI
murderous purposes are thns eX-
posed. No wonder the vessel from
which he was drinking falls from
his trembling hand, when he finds
himself in the king's prescnce a
gnilty, self-eondemnell, ruined man.
But, O! how faint an emIJIem is
this, of the terror amI dismay which
will fill the soul of eyery impeni-
tent sinner, when he stands in the
presence of the Judgc of all the
earth, ,,'ith no interest in Christ,
and of course no defence against
the dreadful curse of that holy, just



Haman', Iniquity fIX\o»ed.

10 109
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and good law, which he has hroken,
trampled upon, and despised. TilE

SOUL THAT SINNET II, IT SIIALI.

UUl.
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CIIAPTEH VIII.

'he king'. intlignation-Haman e"lpo~ and ruinM
Hi. ljU(ltlcnand di~graC('ful dcalh-lIi- estate gin'l.

to the queen-Plan to !II.\'e the Jcw&-Monh.'Cai'.
exaltatiOIl, and conduct under it.

TIU~ king was so angry that he
arose from the banquet, and went
into an adjoining garden, to com-
pose his mimI, amI determine what
should be donc with Haman. It
was evident from his countenance
and manner that his displeasure was
excited in the highest degree; and
Haman, seeing the eyil that was
coming upon him, rose up before
the queen, amI begged her to say!;
him from the king's wrath.
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Tn the earnestness of his entrea-
ties, he had fallcn upon his knees on
the couch whcre Esther was sitting.
The king, corniug in at that instant,
supposell his object was to insult
and dishonour the ljuecn, for he be-
gan to tllink that no crime was too
base and daring for him to attempt.
He indignantly -exclaimed at this
new outrage; and uo sooncr had
the worus pa;;seuhis lips, than the
scrvants who had cutCl'ed the apart-
ment, ami who supposed thc king
meant that hc should be put to
death, scized him immcdiatel)' and
covered his face. This was once
the custom among the Persian~, as
we are told by many heathen wri.

10'"
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ters. A stmng expression of the
royal displeasure towards an indi-
vidual was received as a sufficient
warrant to treat him as if he was
already condemned, and his face
was covered as a token of his ap-
proaching doom.

One of the Fen.ants who saw this
transaction, and knew that the exe
cution of Haman would follow, im
mcdiately said hefore the kill~, that
the gallows which had been pre-
pared for Mordecai was standing in
the court of Haman's house. And
the king ordered Haman himself to
be hung thereon without delay.

'Vhat a change! The proud
H~man has been br()u~ht low.
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The humble Mordecai has been
exalted. Esther's attempt to save
herself and her cOllntrymcn, at thc
hazard of her own life, promises to
be sllcccssful. The king is unde-
ccived; amI thc mourning and de-
spair of the .Tcws is changed into
the joyful hope of deliverance.
Lo, all these things worketh God
oftentimes with man. (Job xxxiii.
29.)

Immediately after thc death of
Haman, Esther made known to the
king her relation to .Mordecai, and
that he had becn to her a friend,
and a fathcr. And on that very
day there were given to her all the
riches in which Haman vainly
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uoa,ted himself. Ami the ring
whieh the king had gi\.en Haman,
and which Haman had nsed to seal
the bloody decree against the .Te\ys,
was taken back by the king him-
self, and given to l\Ionlecai; who
was also appointed by the queen to
superintend and manage the pro-
perty which had belonged to IIa-

luan.
Some persons never think of

others, If their own wishes are
gratified. Indeed, they ~eem to
enjoy their o\vn pleasure more,
when they know that others arc

disapp.)inted.
Bllt in the midst of all these

agreeaM~ changes for herself and
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her dc.1rest earthly friend, neither
Esther nor l\Iordec.1i forgot the un-
happy condition of thcir count ry-
men. 'I'he decree for their de-
s.truction was still in force, though
the wicked author of it had been
cut off. And some mcasures must
soon bc taken to savc them, or the
appointed day would come, and
thcre would be nonc to deliver
them from their cncmies.

Esther went beforc the king, fell
at his feet, and besought him with
tears, that he would in some way
prcvent the evil, which had bcen
designed by Haman against the
nation of the .Jews. 'I'he golden
seeptre was again held out to her as
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a token of the royal acceptance:
and she arose, and stood lip before
him, ami said: "If it please the
king, ami if I haye fOllnd fayuur in
his sight, and the thing seems right
before the king, and I he pleasing
in his eyes, let it be written to re-

o yerse the letters which Haman
wrote, to destroy the Jews which
°arein all the king's provinceso For
huw cml I endure to see the eyil
that shall come unto my people?
and how can I endure to see th~
destruction of my kindred I"

Fuur months had passed away
since thc decree was obtained, and
eight months remained before the
time of its execution; but the
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countr)" was so extensive, and the
Jews so much scattered, that not a
momcnt could safely be lost, in
providing for their defcnee.

Thc king was pleased to meet
their wishes in the fullest manner.
As to fCversing the decree, how-
cver, it was entirely out of the
qucstion, for there was this remark-
ahle and very unwise provision in
the constitution of the Persian
government, viz. that a I~' once
made could never be C!"langed.
But he told them to proposc what
ever decree they pleased for thei.
own protection, and gave them
authority to use his seal, ami thn5
to give it all necessary force.

f-- liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiliiiiiii~
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. Accurdingly scribcs wcre called
togethcr, and a decree "as pre-
pared, signed with the king', name,
allli sealed with his scal. Hidcrs
wcre then empluycd to go abroad
upon the swiftcst bcasts, through-
out the wholc kingdom, intu cvcry
.one of the hundred ami twcnty-
se"w provinccs, to t1!C .JCIIS and
all other pcoplc, allll makc known
the nCI\" dccrec. By this dccrcc,
pcrmission I\"as gil'Cll to the Jcws
to gather thcmsellcs togethcr, not
only to adopt mcasures to protect
themselves, bnt also to slay ami de-
stroy anyone that should attack

thcm in any manncr.
If something like this I.lad not
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been done, the Jews would have
heen punished for making any pr<;-
paration or attempt to defend them-
selves; hut from the decree, every-
body would understand that they
were in the king's favour, and had
the same rights with the rest of the
pcople, and might have a full op-
portunity to unite together and lay
plans for their defence. Such was
the clreet of this decree, that the
Jews, who a little while since were
tremhling through fear of what
might befall them, had now heeome
the strongest party, and many of
the people actually turned .Jews, in
ordcr to be on their sidc.

Mordecai, too, was raised to the
11
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chief place among the king's offi.
cers. He was clothed in ropl ap-
parel of blue and white; and he
had a erown of gold upon his head.
and a rich robe of rille lincn and
pllrple. A ud SO p;reat \\"as the re-
gard of the people for him, that,
hllmhle as he was, they were all
glad, evcn the whole eity of Shu-
shau, when he \vas thus honoured
amI elcvated.

Aud yet how strangely it must
have appeared tq them, that the
mau who hut yestcrday was sitting
at thc king's gate, should now he

horne upun the shouldcrs of the j'
multitude, \vhile the fio\\"ers are
:ocattered upon him from the roofs
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of the houses, and strewed before
him as he passes along the ~trcets.
The voicc of singing, too, and the
sound of the soft harp and the shrill
trumpct, and the shouts of the
pcople, on cvery ~ide, fill the city
with joy and gladnc.'s.

Hut l\Iordecai kncw well the
\"anity of all this, and thc little
dcpcndenee that could be placcd
upon the honour which cometh
from men. }t is true he main-
tained his place in the king's house,
and, for all that we know, con-
tinued in favour with the people:
LllIt no one, who has read the his-
tory 01 our blessed Redeemer: can
forget that the same multitudes

101'
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that attcnded him when he I'ode
into thc city of Jerusalem, and
cried, "Hosanna to the Son of
David! Blessed is he that cometh
in thc name of the Lord; Hosanna
in the highcst!" ,\"Cre soon after
he.1rd eryin~ in the samc strcel~,
and concerning this same meek
ami holy Jesus, "Away with him;
away with him j crucify him."

Pul not yonr trust in princes, nor
in the son of man, iQ whom there
is 110 help. Happy is he whose
hope is in the Lord his God. Ps.

exlvi. 3. 5.
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CHAPTER IX.

Ttle fatal d3)"-Rc'¥icw of lhe ChlUlgt'A-TIU!!l J('WI 'Uti

prGApcrcJ_Feast-da)"a-Purim-Complele triumph
of the Jcw..-Drudful end of lInmnn'lI lIOns-Im-
portant principlf.&.

BY-ANll-lIY thc time camc which
was fixed upon by Haman for the
massacrc of thc Jcws. And what
wondcrful cycnts ha,'c comc to
pass, sincc thc lot was drawn which
marked that as the drcatlful day!
Haman has gone down to thc grave
in wretchedness and disgrace, and
with a load of guilt upon his sou!.
l\lordccai, whom he despised, is
now higher in thc king's fayour
than Haman himself ever was.
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The Jews, who tremblcd III vicw
of the destruction \\"hich l\Ilng OVCI

tilcm, are now fcared hy thc pcojJe;
for those who saw :\Iordccai's ad-

vanccmcnt, and desircd to oLlain
his famllr, did all thcy could to
plcase him, hy dcfending and as,ist.

ing his countrymcn.
A)I these changes, grcat and

marvcllous as they are, were easily
bronght about by the wisdolll and
powcr of God. lIe taketh the wise
in their own craftincss, and the
counsel of the wicked is carried
headlong. ,Job v. 13. Thc wicked
shall fall himself int. his OWll pit.

Provo xniii. 10.
In many parls of th, ;"lUntIy the
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Jews were attacked, and thc)' slcw
a great many of thcir cncmies in
tllCir struggle to protect themselves.
Thcy werc univcrsally vietorious,
for thc fear of them fcll ou all
pcoplc. But whilc they smote
thcir enemies on c\'cry side, they
did it only in self-defcnee, and in
no instance did they take an article
of their property_

This scene of war and bloodshed
lasted only one day, and the next
two days they observed as days of
joy and tbanksgiving. They sent
good things to each other, as friends
in our days scnd Christmas and
New-year prcscuts. They also ~ent
gifts to tbe poor; aud so showed,

J
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by doing good tll otl1<'r<,th~t thcy
were not unmindful of (lod's great
guudness ~1ll1 Illercy to themselycs,

They ~lso made a I~w that thcse
two days, which they called days
of Purim,. should alw~Y" be ob-
sened thl'Oughont ('\Try gencration,
,>wry family. cyery pm'Sl'"ion. ~nd
e\'cry city; so that the rc llll' lll-

branec of God's interposition in
their beh~lf shonld newr, neYN
ceHse. Thns we le~\'l' Esther ~nd
l\lordecai and the .le\\'s in the full
enjoyment of God's f~yuur mill
blessing, at peace with their cne-

• Tt,{'), were called da)'. of Purim. ht'cou,,: the!
h'tl rrfl'rellct' to t.hr day which haJ 11l'('1\ fi.xt'll upon lOr

the mw;&'lCTC, anti whkb Haman dctermillcO by r("

or 10l. Ill' Oefvre mentioned.
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mies. and with the voice of joy and
gladncss in all their houses.

AmI what bccamc of thc family
of wicked Haman?

"'e are not told what nnmher
of childrcn hc had, Ill!r "hat \\'as
the elill of his wife; but we know
he left (Pn SOIlS. e"ery one of whom
followcd his father to thc gallows.
Yes, the tcn SOliS of Haman wcre
han~cd: probably, as the eOllnsel-
lors and abettors of their fathcr in
his wicked conspiracy. How trlle
is that which was said by thc wisest
of mcn! ,: Thc upright shall (1In>1I
in the land, and thc pcrfeet shall
rcmain in it; but the wicked shall
be cut off frolll the earth, and thc
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transgressors shall he rooted ant of
it. The Lord will destroy the
house (or family) of the pl'Oud."
Provo ii. 21, 2'2.

This interesting story illnstmtes
and establishes at least three truths:

1. That pride allli ambition are
destruclivc of happiness. Though
hc Illay have whatever his heart
can desire, a proud and ambitious
man still fmds sOllie Mordecai or
other, the sight of wholll fills his
heart with vexation and discontent.
Perhaps his neighhour has a better
house, or a higher office, or is more
distinguished than himself; and he
is so weak and foolish as to let this
takc away his peace and happiness.

~--------"
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'2. That pride, like e\'Cry other
bad pa,'iou, lmd, a man from one
dcgree of \\'ickednc:<s to anothcr,
uutil he is o\'ertaken with di:<grace
and ruill. To kno\\' that "God
rc.y;slC/1t Ihe prowl," j, !'Ilough to
make II, tremble at the thought of
indulgiug that vile passion.

3. '}'II.\1' Till: 1111;11'1'1:01', AilE

8AI'I:. The LOI'lI kuowl'lh them
that arc his. No malleI' ho\\'
JIluch ever}' thing ami !'vl'ry hody
ma}' ,cem to be agaill,t 11'. (;od
will make allthing< \\'ork to~!'\her
for 0111' good if we Ion: Him. llur
great anxiety, then, shollid Ill' to
hal'e our pmee made \\'ith (:od,
throllgh Jc,;IIS Christ hi. Son. who

l'l
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ean d .. f."llll u~, pro'l"idt' for us and
support us herc, and ~in, llS e\'cr-
lastillg peace amI joy b,.yollll the

grave.

TilE END.

1
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